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NewsletteF No,5, (O.tober

Sone of our nembers qrho notlce these things mtAht uell have r€al ised
thDt thts edttton is sonei.,hat Iate in arr rvrnp.
The recent lndustrial tnactton by postma; pat,s frtends was the cBuse
of thls delay, but hopefully thinEs are now back to normal, Al l except hls
black and shlte cat of course, whlch Is prob.rbly nor,, ,,,atkin6 wl ih a I1mp,
due to the extr6 work whlch I wos givenl
Reg. Sher$/ln.
let Ler edi tor.

News

CHAIRMANS NOTEs.

rTrust you Itke the Logo.
tr,relve nonths stnce we started our Assoctation. How ttne flies,
Iiluch has been done but we have only touched the ttp of the tce berg,
However, thln8s are movlng ln Dany of the right dtrections.
rI lrouid Ilke to renind those of you who have yet io renei, yorrr
subscrlpttons to do so rl6ht aoay. your support is vital to the
Assocl6tlon's development. Renetsl response has been excellent to date, i
nay add. trhllst on this subJect, we r.,outd itke you all to try to recrult a
new henber. To thls end $re enclose two of the brand spanklng new Membership
Eppllcatlon forns. These glve the Agsociailon e very profesiional an,l
orSanlsed look. The, may have been some tlme in coming but vre feEt thst
they were worth the walt. The loEo lncorporated wtll ippear on all
Assoclatlon stationery Bnd p.omotlonal naterial from now on.
'lf you require lrlore forns, and we hope l,ou wii1, coniact ihe
Secretary, lrho irtll be deltghted to senrt you them.
'tlhllst on Lhe subJect ot promotlnS, could I dr.rw your sl.tcntlon io
. C,
rule
sectlon 2 of our ConstiLution, whish states,.Members shstl not be
entltled to use the nane of the Associatton for trade p.omotlon, except st
the dlscretion of the Comltrlttee,,. This of colrrse aiso appttes to the Logo.
The reBson for thts rule ts that ,nenbershlp ts open to uit, tn,,,. forning a
non selectlve body.
'LocaI Chapters.
has been a good response tn the reglons lrith many peopte
....'Thg."
wllltnS
to organlse or at Ieast set the batl r;tIin8, Some tiltrt--en Sroups
are under fornatlon to date, snd mo.e are on the wat, te t.ust that a]l
lhose who attend and Join these chspters wltt becom; nembers of ihe
Natlonal Assoclatlon, thus avatling themselves of the services whi.h we can

rIt ls

offer.

'The Leeds Practlcal Iroodoork I ng Show on September lst,,4th.,
publlc irlth an opportunlty to see an ex.ellent dl5play of $ork F,rovlded
from our
nenbers. Thdnks are due to Committee members MlIe Scott, Len cr8nthBm and
Mlke Crlpps. Also sone local mehbers who helped 5fer,,arrl ihe stand. I am
sure th6t many more of you should have had your r.rork on display, but ln the
the.

__'--.
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ndln, r,e are unfBnlllar $tth lrhat you make. So pledse send photogrophs to
the secretary lf you don't want to be overlooked for future events.
'l am pleased to say th6t ne have found a (,orthy reclplent for one of
the lathes we h6ve on lodn offer, and thls r"rss presented et the Leeds shirt.
It is the Cub lathe, Senerously donsted by Tyme of Bristol. And with ihe
lathe is a Comblnatlon chuck donsted by A,lr.C.B, menber Tony lraddilove and
a set of tools donsted by buslness sponsors Charllons Timber Centre. our
thanks to the 8eneroslty of those people,
'Remember, !,,e stll1 have a llyford to flnd a Eood temporary hone fo.,
Ideally $e would like thls to go to another youngster, so if you hnow of
one, please let us know.
'our ndme ls spreBdln6, nany members JolnlnA us from overse6s;
Australla, U.S.A., Europe, Scandin6vl6 etc, Articles hsve sppeard ln
oveaseas Journals. One by menber Cecll Jordan in the Amerlcan lrioodturne.
and another ln Turnlnt Potnts by Al, Lecoff, plus a note on one of our
ltehs ln the New Zealand 'Faceplate' maSazlne, The world is Eettin8
soa l ler.
'Could I [l6ke a p)ea for any members out there who are qua]ified
Solicltors and Accountants and who r,,ould be willlng to advise your
Co[lnlttee on any le8al or monetary ostte.s that mi8ht sriie as the
Assoclatlon 8rons, to 8et 1rl touch r.ri th our Se.ret6ry. We rould also 1]ke
to hear from any Insurance Broker who c6n offer policies on Senlnars, I'linl
Senln6rs, Exhlbltions etc, at conpetatlve rates. As we groi.,, i,re need
professional ddvlce to be readlly available.
r(eep on turnlnS, 6nd nost of all, enjoy tt.'
R6y Key.
FORTHCOMINC ATTRACTIONS.

S!pl! r,rlIl be explalnlng hl3 dlsttnctive deslSns and
lnt some of the technlques alth rrhich he schieves them at my
Avoncroft workshop on October 30th, The day ls tlrned to co_lncld-. with the
flnal day of a displ6y of Mlke's worl( at the Jlnny Rin8 Craft Cenire,
Hanbury Rd,, (84091), BroosSrove, $.,hlch rrrns from 5th. to 30th. October.
Admittance to the Jtnny Ring Is free, but the first 20 A.W.G.B.
nembers to send oe a cheque for fio will secure a place on the 3oih. The
fee Includes two 1on6 sesslons from Mlke, with an hour Iight comedy relief
on splndle turnlnE fron ne, coffee at suitable moments snd lunch in the
U!-!-C

derDnstrst

c6feterla,
t{ike has also offered to do a crltlque on any plece of turnlnS whicb
deli8ates may care to brlnE on the day. I shalI ceriainiy offer up
sonethln6. (See 'Ethlbltton Repori' later), Lets make a sho$ of ii, but I
suSSest we lltnlt ourselves to no nore than teo pleces,
The event wIIl be open to non nembers from 20th. October, at a cost Df
f13. Book now to avoid dlsappolntment. Cheques shorrld be made payable to
A.t.G.B. Why not nake a $,eek-end of it? Iihen you apply, enciose 6 stamped,
addressed envelope for the BromsErove Town Guide, which Ilsts other
attract lons and accomodat Ion,
Re8. Shernln (me. ed. ) wi i I be entertainlng the Avoncrof t Museum
visltors on 15/16 0ct, (l'{edieval lJeek_end), snd 12ll3th, November,
(Chrlstnas Craft FaIr). I shall also be denonstratln8 at TeIford,
Shropshlre, on 3oth, Sept., Blddenden, (ent, on 22nd. Oct, and Stoke Prior
museum

on

5th,

November.

Are there no other nehbers who are at 1t anvwhere?
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S.tdLls_EXul-B_!u,0!5-

Turton Tower. Eromlev 01939, EqI Lon- is stil] shon,lng a nLrmber of
exhlblts fron A.1r.G.B. members [L[9 S!s1! and JjEI ll[L, alnons5t olhers.
The exhlbltlon was detalled 1n Newsletier No. 4 and runs until O.lober znd.
TEACH.I N5.

tells me that his monthly 'woodturners Sur8erles' are very
successful, b.tnglng ifl about 5Ol50 smateur and professlonal tLrrners. Greai
stuff Toby. (eep up the Sood work, and keep on passlng out the A.lr/.G.8.
Inforrnatlon sheets. For a cost of t5,0o, each visltor has lhe.han.re io 8eL
elther turnin8 or carvlng problems sorted out on the first Satlrrday of
every month, fron 9 6.m, to I p,m , Toby's orkshop l5 ai 10 Whites Crossl
Lo$er Dean, BuckfdstleiSh, DEVON, TQ11 oLS, (Leave the A38 at ihc i oser
Dean extt snd Iook fo. the workshop slSn 100 yards clown the road )
!09L 0'DonnelI ls workinS ln Elreland, with a d€monst.ation on 1/2nd.
October and a flve day teschlnS qorkshop fron lrd. to Tth contact Joe
0'NelIl, 27, Balllnteer Drlve' Dundrum, Coltnty Dubltn for more detaiI5.
l,lew m€mber L-lqu O'Nelll runs tuo and four day courses for beSlnners
6nd nore advsnced turners ln his workshop ln Shannon,
Close to the airport, the workshop is easy to 8ei to and only s few
nlnutes away from Llmerlck Clty. The cost ls f6l), (lRf ?, ed. ) per day For
no.e det6lls of these workln8 hollday courses in a beautiful part ol the
world contact Ll6m at Bay 19! Strlthstosrn, SHANN0N, County C1are, Elreland
Tobl6s l(ave

LOCAL CHAPTERS.

The Leyge Ch6pter held lt3 lnnauEural meeting at l,iilowfleld, l'Jeek'
ldst nonth. The follolrtng is an extrRCt ,rom a letter lrhich 1 recieved from
I(elth Sinclair, who hosted the meetin6.
,We toured Keith Sihclalr's r^,orkshop and dlsc'rssed the pros and cons
of the va.lous ltems of equlpment. Thi6 lras follolted by di5crrssion of the
turned work, a wlde ran8e fron thimbles through bo$i15 and dlshcs lo 5m8ll
furniture. Ciea.ly, one of the toplcs !,rh ich will lnterest future meeilngs
ls the deslgn of turned work, why one shspe su.ceeds l,Ihllst another one
f6ils. Coupled wlth the destgn h,Ill be ho\.' to produce 1t at gocd quality.
'The AIIGB exlsts to Interest aIl woodtorners, from novtce to t,rLl time
professlonal, Its alms are to silm'rIata lmprovemenl 1n l:he q,ral1!:y of and
facliltles for the trainlnB of rr,oodtLrrnersi to promote the lflage of
woodturnlnS both tn the Eallery !.rorId snd in the mln,l of ihe hl,ying prtbllc;
6nd io do aII tn lts power to lmprove the en-ioyment in snd ihe qu6llty of
t,ood turneryr,

A s€cond Ietter has arrlved tron (elth, $rhlch I also re Produce herel
as lt could prove Inspirational to other chapters:'The second neetlng of the Devon Chapter took place on 26th. Atr8usi
1988, at Ddve ReSester's irorkshop, r,ri th nlrch discrr6sion of llnber sorrrces
Bnd prices, and the full renge of prodrrctlon iechnlques Dis.rr:.i^r, thFn
moved lndoors (thanks for the coffee Christlne), and the srrbject mailer

'lie a8reed to fund the Devon ChEpter !.,ith an initial f5 per member.
at present are Ilnlted to stdtlonery and postage, fuLure cost€
dependtnS on future activitles. I(elth Sinciair agreed Lo aci as
secretary/treasurer, whlch is sufflcient to keep the Chapter 8oin8 for the

Costs

'A1l

,,.

members

sre encouraSed to iotn the natlonal AEsociation of
benlfits are seen as thc neweletter

woodturners, and most already have. The

4,

events, avaliabtltty of speakers and
rdnSe of
on suPpllers, promotton of
Informatlon
meetlnSs,
dernonstrator! for Iocal
pirbllctty
6nd
tralnlng
quality stbndards,
,ihe trstntn6 ltem provoked much dlsc'rsslon. The nailonal .ommittee
seekinS to promoti a ctty and Gullds standsrd of qrralificatlon local
rnernterl doutted lrhether there qrould be denand for srrch s co!'rse' ihink lng
rather that there should be a series of modules startin8 with ih_' Dne day
be8inner 6nd proEressln8 throuSh 2 to 6 day colrrses ai nore advDn'ed
leieIs. The rnain-demand would be in the lelsure/pleasure area, ohich does
not prevent the .ourses almlng at excel ien.e.
destgn
'Local benefits are seen as poIIed knowtedge and experienc'',ihrolrgh
acttvities
of
our
public
awl5rene5s
6nd
and
critlclsm,
dlscus5lon
press release and exhlbttions,
'Local traininE v.ras dlscussed, and there are alreadv courses availabie
ln the are6' toSether $1th Toby i{sye's Saturday morning wDrkshcn' (see
'Teach-Ins, ed. ) If denand i5 demonstrated, other colrses can be 5et up, Dn
a conmerc i al basls,
'SuPpltes of materidls and equipment wss seen as a common nccrl Bulk
buytnS of liens from sdndpaper to trees wlll be discussed at future

lrlth its

neu,s on peopl€ and

meet i n8s.

lf yon d6nt to
'50, the Devon ChaPter of the A,E,G B is 'rnder way, write
and tell
belon8, and $ere not at the l6st neetlnS, piesse Phone or
you
not
inlerected'
arE
me. Ii t don't hesr fron you, I wlll assune that
7 30 for 8 00 p m',
2nd,
Novenber,
is
on
Wednesday
meetlng
next
'The
at John Taylor's house, BrinE E turned artlcie, be it one you haLF or one
you
- Iove, for Sroup dlscussion'.
l(elth 5incla1r, I'i1llowfle1d, week, DartlnSton, TolneG. Devon TQg
6JU, Te1. (0803 867252)

for your Ietters I(elth, and please keep ne informed ab'-'nL
yourselves. It 1s encouraSlng to see thai Devon 1s off io such a 5lron5
I thtnk th6t publtshtng the flnal par63raPh ol lieiih's firsi lelter ln
thls Newsletter Is in Iact preaching to ihe converled, brrt I have iFft It
ln as lt sums up 5o very !.,ei I whit the A!,rlB 15 abolrL and could quite !"elI
be used as parl of a Press.elease to adv'"rLi5e mee!:1n35 of other Chapters'
I slso feel thBt the actlvttles of tndividr-tal Chspters are of great
Interest snd lnspiration to others, But don'L just write lo ,,e 6b'trt t'hem'
I can only 6et to exlstin8 memhers through these pages. Wriie to thc local
press, as I suspect (eith has done And what about prritlnS on a dlsplay of
neobers work in Bank and BuiIdtnS Societ,/ t',indows, tullh sone suit6hle
llter6ture? That should 8et a fe, more members enrolled
fq[L should be runninE weli very 5ho.ily, due malny to lhe efforts of
BtlI CqrdaD with not a llttle asslstance from J-o-b! UqIgX* BiII arranged a
proSramme ln a local HiSh School \,fiich he is tied in \'r1th another offlclal
Th6nks

body, The EducBtional Technicians Assoclation, whlch use5 the

same

facllity.

He had dccess lo a Graduate, which J,rhn 'drove' and 6 J!!bliee. Also on
the one day pro8ramme i,as a snall lrade show and turnlng dem,rnrtral ton bY
Mr, Jarvis 6nd hls son of 'The T rning Polnt' , B iddenden i 5lx trrrnlnr,
vldeos, and two locaI Iadles who demonstrated Isce mak ing and spinnint.

Lt6ht refreshnents were on saIe.
l{y spy tel}s me that the da, $as very srrcces5ful lndeed Blil, no small
thanks to th€ effort whlch you Put ln ' ...There L'ere People shorlng an
interest ln Jolnlng the Assoclation snd ihey t,'ere Eiven aPpli':atlon forms
and coples of ihe aims snd obJectlves of the A'soclati')n' .he weni on

/

The l'rlddlesex Chapter ls holding an event on Frldav t8th. November,
with UitC Cripps as the organlser. lt will be ln ihe l.kenhsm area and your
newsletter edltor hss threatened fo denonstraie. Be narned. Nore details in
the next newsletter, or nea.er the date from Mlke, at 41, the creenwBy,
Mtddlesex.
The llqLlLqLL Chdpter

ICKEI,IHAM,

held Its tnau8ural meetlnS ln July and l,ill
of events fo. the next yea., (ThlG has no!,r probably been
put out to menbers. ed. ) There r,/lII be outslde viEtts, talks and
denonstratlons, aII to lrfiet the dppettte of the n,oodturner. The flrst event
was a Woodturnlng Extrsvagsnza, (Good nord that Tony, $here did you get 1t
from? ed. ) and wss held on saturday, 24th, Sepienber, st Tgt{ Uoddj_lQ_y:-]9
Norfolk lroodturnin6 Cent.e, HilI Farm Uorkshops, creai D|nham, KIns Lynn.
6rran6e a calender

Norfoi k.
The day boasted denonstrations, advlce, equipment, s,,pplies, machlnes,
vldeos to wBtch 6nd iots more to see. Refreshmelris were svsilable
speclal bBr6alns for alI, Festured were dlsplays ot Lurned rrork by
Assoc l6t lon I{etnbers,
There $ras also an Assoclatlon table whlch Tony told me encoursged nlne
woodturners to Join on the day, elth even more people wattln8 for
sppllcatlon forns, rhlch they should now have.
When I net s somewhdt tExtrdv6ganza taSged, Tony st our 4.c.1,1. the
next day, he confirned th6t Norfolk has really gol iis act together,
I dldnrt 8et tlne at the A.c.lil. to ssk Tony tor a report of the day,
but posslbly soneone who attended will send ne somethin8 for the next
Ne(,s let ter?
St6flordshlre gld Sgtrih Cheshlre sre neeting monthly at LctSh tvjemorlal
HaIl, Leek Rd., Stoke on Trent. The July meetin8 enJoyed a talk on the
nerits and sppllcattons for a wtde.ange of chucks. A stsrte! .ompetltlon
is to be Judged tn october, when mehbers wilI exhibit a gobtet each.
Contact add.esses $,e.e 1n the last newsletter.
lrorcestershlre 8ot off to s 6ood start and we hetd our Iirst
re.rultment evenlnEs at Avoncroft on l2thl13th Sept. Our Chspfer secretary
\rllI soon be EettlnS press releases out to local nelrspspers, detalting the
proEradme for the rest of the yea.,
At the Leeds show one of our 19rt9[ile,, member5, whllst speaking to
Mlke Cripps, offered to orgenlze a IocaI chapter, I suspect ihst Mike has
by nou made contact wlth alI in the srea and I expeci that !,re shslt soon
have yet Bnother pin ln the msp,
General Part of 6 letter whi.h arrtved from a member a fek, days af,o
refered to the areas uhere tocal , t;hapters, had not yet been tormEd. .Ihe
wrlier su8Sested thst these be knos,n as ,paraEraphs,, Come on fclks. Let5
hear of s couple of 'sentences, betng submitied to the Iocal pre5s, 6lr thst
they can put lhe 'nardt oul and I can thpn siErt getiing ,/eiters, to

Fln6Ily, It ouEht to be said th^t anyone organislng s IocaI Chapter
event c,1ll not yet be covered by the A.l,l,c.B. insurdnce scheme, which at
the monent, only covers events whlch are organtsed on a Natlonal basls. For
lnstBnce, both Ray l(ey and I we.e covered by our own publlc ltabttity
lnsurance schene for the recent Avoncroft demonstrailon, a5 !j8s Don t4rhite
and Dennls French, for the Brlsiol day. The disl:Ialmer nott.es r.,hi.h lr4ike
Crtpps sent out to Ioc6l orSanlsers shoul.l be posted in promtnent po6itlon5
around the slte of 6ny demonstratlon,
tthllst we sre looklng for a comprehensive pollcy which att Chapiers
could avdll themselvee of, we have noI yet found one. For more lnformdtion
on this very lnportant subJect, contact Secretary, ijugh O,Neill,
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BUSINESS SPONSOES-

ltst of buslness sponsors renalns unchanged from the iast
newsletter and the only ne!,s which I have of them is that Qlec.lllqlrl 5 T-illb r
in hi5 rlhalrmans
S-tqg have donated the turnlnS lools which Rav mentlDned
gquiDirent
y
aldof
Lq- LL!-Report, that Lee Cooper
LE-E= llaqblle-r
no doubl,
al5o,
the
Statesand
Semlnar
ln
l{oodturnlng
reaently attended a
very
invlted
kindly
have
and
lhat
pronoted the buslness,
EI!qL Eqddf
issociatlon members to a conducted tour of thelr Boroughbridge l"{111 and
Yard. They wlli show us what happens to the tinber betereEn felllng and
sellInE. The date of thls interestlng day out has now heen fixed for
Saturd;y 22nd, AP.lI,'89 More of this ln s future editlon, bIIt i'rhy not
start thlnklnB 6bout orSanisinE a bus trlp lrom y"rlr area?
Do any other of our buslness sponsors have anythlng lo report for the
The

7

next lssu€?

SEI'TINAR REPORTS.

Member Nelth sl-nctdr, attended Uav-e and lolf'-s- UeEJ 0!11!l!!ja
ExtravaFanzd. He wr I tes,
'A full house of woodturne.s mei at the MltI for a day's lmmerslon 1n
turntn8 talk and actlon. The Devon Culld of CrBlismen's Sallery contalned
plenty of Insplratlonal s,ork, urhile the demonstrations had the chlps fIyinS
outs lde.
took us throrrgh the problems and p1ea5ure5
'ln the morninS Tobl6s XEye
q,ood.
The Hsrrison lathe danced happily
of lar8e bowl turnlnS {rom wet
across the floor under the unbdilanclnS effect of the burr elm blo'k, bui
we sao hor Tobyrs 8ou8es transformed the plece tnto the recognisable Kaye
contours, InterestlnS to see hls chuck researches prrt into prs'tice' pienty

of ldeas for all to use,
helP an'l
'After iunch the Skew ChlseI took over. !rilh a litile
(nconventlonal
to
were
6uldance from Dave ReEester's hBnds. Many detalls
io
show
potrred
lhe
iathe
off
publlshed practlce, but the ftnished Products
the effectivness of the technlqu€s, As Dave admltted, many yeBrs fuil llme
practlce are needed to master that 6ri. For me' the hiSh llghi wBs r''itchlnS
captlve loose rln8s appear on 6 lace bobbin. mslnly u-qing s -l/4" skewl I (A
1" ske!, ln fact. i hod 1t fron the horses noirth. ed. )
'At the end, with Sentle proddlnSs fron Dave snd Toby, usin6 skel^t End
of
8ou8e.espectlviy, of course, an lnau8ural meetinB of lhe Devon r)hapter
of
lrorkshop
the
hone
an'l
ih. r.g.o.s., was 68reed far J1)\y znd', 7 P m', at
gtllowfleld,
we'11
ll,)/be
lotnes,
Devon
Ueek, DartinSton,
I(elth SlncLalr,
turn a IittIe oak from thls scorn,' (lt has alre8dy started to sprout a
5hoot, see LoCAL

CHAPTERS, DEVoN ed. )

A second report of the same eveni 6rrlved shorily after ihc Prece'ling
one and whilst 1 do not have space in this e'lttion of the neh'sieti'er to
publlsh 1t, I hope to do so in the next ietter, if only for one SorSe'us
Ilne. In the neantlne, John Tsylor olll have to t"rait s while longer before

the $rIts start flyln*l
l4h11st not really 6 semlnar report, I feel 1ltstifted ln mentl'rninfl a
one day denonstratlon whlch I dld recently 6t 'The Trirnlng f'rint', British
Cates, Blddenden, Kent, 1f only because of the potenttal beniflt to the
A.tl,.G.B. The ddy aent very weil. My reconing uas that \.'e had 100 or 5lr
turners 6ttendln8, desptt€ the mld v,rcek date And most of r:hem heard for
the flrs'tlme of the A.u.G.B
Brlttsh Cstes have offered to send out our new brochure Lo everyone on
thelr 600 stron8 rnailin8 Iist.

7.

EXHIBITION

REPORTS-,

Member craham

I

Colver asked [1!-C Sqc!! to reFort on the ,Ue.LL ]]]I-Led

lggd sbgl!' . Mlke's report fol lowsr 'The ld6lford lillll Cr6ft Centre,

opened in 1986, was the hosf to ihi:l
exhlbitlon or6anlsed by ,oodturne. oraham Cotyer from I tninster tn
Sonerset. In a nost attractjve settlng Just outside Wimborne Mlnster, ihe
Mlll houseg a retali shop, gallery, denonsirations area, workshops, index
and recorce centre and an dJotnlng restsurant,
'The aln was to show a va.leiy of work by L,orset Crafi 6,rild membe.s,
to8ether $lth a dlsplay of ornamental turning lodned by the l,]orshipfui
CoDpany of Turners fron thei. London Colleciion. The educatlunal efiphasis
of the Gutld was rell illustr6ted by sho,tn8 stagei of the mak tn,e, proce55
and lathe demonstratlons. Fred Fsyne,s ms8ntfjccnt HolrzsIftet tathe rras on
shotr, and I was ttchln8 to have a go: Eooks an.l vt.teos ueie on saie 6n.t lhe
sroodturnlnS vldeo of Rlchsrd Raffan nas beinS shor\,n. A selectlon of pteceG
s,ere speclally narked for the vtsuslly handtcapped to handle.
rThere were over 200 items on dlsplay from 18 cuild
members, coverlnS
the full spectrum of woodturnlng, both in the range of ob.jecLs snd in their
quallty, l,lrtIst the rnaJority of the q,ork wds Soa.j, few oi the nlece6 were
exceptlonal. The lnclusion of qutie s number of edlo.re or poorty executeci
Pleces dtluted the inpact of what could have been an excetlent shor,.
Craftsrndnshlp lrust lnclude Eood desiEn, yet there erere many pieces on sho!,
whlch dlsplayed ltttle or no sttentton to form and balance, An exampte of
thts whlch crops up all the tlme were the pieces wilh tsrEe cleep recesses
ln the base. lt seems that no attempt is made to incorporite the recess
lnto the destSn of the outside proflie, resulting 1n 6 ghastly d6nouenent
q,hen one tuans over a bowl to lnspect the undersldel
'On a rnore posltive note, there rvere examples of exceltent.le5tgn,
uorkmanshlp and lnnovatlon. I partlcutarly like.l MeIvyn Flrmage..s ialI
hollow lacewood vase, and sdmire the skillE thai ihls techntq;e denands,
Graham CoIyer's experlnents $,1th double s1,led --ha I lo!., forms wllh sen5uor5
curves were lnt.lEulng and beauttfully flnlshed. I hopB he continue5 lrith
these as they are an exclttnE development. He wa5 shol,ing ijome 5t pieces
ranSlnS from a pair of Bracetul cdndlesii.ks to ntrror fiames and a varteiy
of sn6ller bowls, some of lrtrt.h I fell .ttd not do lustic,. to hjs obvio,.rs
talent. Hls father, Cecil Colyer had his superb napie an.i silver.tnlajd
mazer as a centre of 6ttraction to8ether lrlth an a55ortment of sala.l and
other bowls.
'l thouShi thai Nlck B6rberton's i.,ork wds tihe most ccnslsient, Slmple
attrsctive foros, I,ell executed, neal ba5es(l) and a vartety of open and
closed sh6pes, aiI of whtch lrorked !,/elI. Hls ash stooi $as;nforlLrnstlv
mar.ed by the mlsallgnment of the wedges in the tegs showing throuflh tire
top of the seBt. A snall natter, but one rJhlch di.j spoil an otherwise flne

pI

ece.

the other fi,ork represented, I liked Feter Dalby,s oaturat
_ 'Anongst
forhs l,Ith clean slmple Ilnes; John Corrigan,s minialure yew
rGoblet in the nsklng,; Feter G.ay,s shalloq,
dishesl John llakepeace's
superb adJustable dresslng table mlrror tn padao; Ceoffrey Maniey,s ete6ani
plnk ivory snd ebony gobtets snd Ted payne,s spinning Rhe;1.
. '1 found the dlsplay somewhat rdndom snd uoLrl.J have preferred to see
members work Srouped to8ether \^,t th some sense of unlty. The use of
rJaney-ed8ed plBnktng as shelvlng detracted lrom the obje,:is themselves. I
find wood needs 6 contrastlnS colour to show 1t off best. trrforiunattv the
dust fron the turnlng demonstratlon or6s finding tts,,,ay onio the ohje:iE:
Perhaps lt would have been better ho'rsed 1n another pari of the brrildtng
e9Eed open
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'Despite ny Srumbles about the d15p]6y snd the qunllty of some of thc
vork, I reslIy enJoyed seelnS such 6 large variety of turned obiects under
one roof 6nd dm S.eatful to hsve been glven the honour to voice m!, thou8hts
sbout lt. Al1 credlt must 80 to Graham colypr for the tremendous efforl he
put tn to o.Sdnlse such a comprehenslve exhibitiDn.'
Thanks for all that Mike. A very.oncise look not only at the work brrt
also 6t how lt 1s dtsplayed, I dm only too well aware that my knor,,Ie,lse of
r,,hat is and ls not good desl,ln leaves much to be desired. One of ihe
thln8s whlch I personally wdnt to 8et from the Assoclation i3 more
lnformatlon on thls all Irnportant s'rbject, ll,hilst 'good' deslgn ls
certalnly ln the eye of the beholder, there 1s B lot of room for
lmprovernent on cert6in psrts of my sales tablel Maybe we w11i Eet sone
polnters on 30th, October?, See 'F,rrthconinB Atiractions', lJhat do other
members s/ant of ,/rel. Assoctatton? Let us kno!, please.
Menber Brl6n Cllfford gave ne the follooinB report of the Pr6ctl.ai
lloodworkln8 Show 6t Leeds, when ire Det at our A.C,M. last week.
'The A,f.G,B, nade lts ftrst nsJor publtc appearance at ihe Practlcal
lloodworklnE Show 6t Leeds Unlverslty on , - 4 Septembei. The 5tand rras
provlded free of char8e by the or8anlEers. l{e n,rsf express olrr sincere
thanks for thls Reneroslty - without 1t the AssoclaLlon nro'rld have been
unable to attend the sho!.
'The I16ln feature of the stand t.la6 a dlsplEy ot nembers work, Thts
r6n8ed ln slze fron an exquislte fllnldiure goblet lone of e set of varlorrs
sizes) nade by t'taurlce I'lulltns, lo a htrSe bovJl nade by Mlke Scoit. The
exhlblts varled ln type and lncluded coffee 6nd dlsplBy tables, snal I
boxes, 6 cruet set and an drray of bot ls 6nd other vessels. All together
there s,ere some 30 or so items. There w6s also a sllde vielrer and a vldeo
n6chine. The latter ran contlnuously 1rith alternale sholrln8s oI the vtdeos
by Rlchard Raffan and Del Stubbs. 0n one of Lhe alls ther e was h,,n8 a
small dlsplay of vldeos and book6 for sale, 0n vieq, for mr.rch o[ rhc show
(untll lt !,,as presented to (ath Ethertdge) was the Tyme ,:ob lathe dorated
by the manufacturers, together with various acce3soriesi tools Bnd
Dsterlals, fii8h on the wall at lhe back of the stand hung h,rge
^
reproductlon of the A.!i.G.B. lo8o. 0n hand lrere several thousand
copler of
the nee A, .G.B. 1e6tlet.
'The stand \ras msnned by comntttee member5 Mike Scolt, L.En (lr6nlham
6nd Mike Crlpps, tr,lth a supportlnS cast ol Bill llewton, (a local, .elf
confessed eccentric turner) and B.lan Cllflord. Loc6I memhers Hsiry
I'llddleton and Jorsn EaSlestone cane to help out on lhe Frldny.
'The stsnd commanded s conslderable anornt of sttentlon 6nd was
thronSed for nost of the shoq, by vlsitors iaking a clcse look sl: ihe
exhlblts. Sone of the tnore delicate or valuable items $rere ln a gla65 cRse
but aIl of the bo\rls i,rere dlsplayed on open shelves and people were
encoura8€d to h6ndle these. There was no douht that the quallty,tf the work
eos Ereatly 6dmired. To nany it was 6 5ource of insplration snd an
encoura8enent to 8et back to the l8the snd h,:ve another go, A ferr of the
be8inners found 1t a llitle dauntlng as they lelt their own efl|rt6 fell 51r
fBr short of lhat aas on showi we trled to en.ouraSe theie to persFver-o nnd
keep practlcln6. It became clear thal the lo,]al tlhapter5 are likely to
prove to be one of the most attractlve fc^tures of the A5soclDtion as they
\rlIl provlde a resource i",here the less exp-.rienred membnrs c6n ohiatn help
and encouragenent. One of the useful functions e.re were able to pe|forn ai
the shosr eras to lntroduce people h,lth q,rcrie5 to the apprcpriaLe persons on
the conmerc i al stands.
'F.om the polnt of vlew of the Assoclailcn the show nlrst be .,nd8ed B
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success. lle 8ot 6 lot of ptthltrtiy amonSsi the peopie who melLer most
i.roodeoai{er5. Some 30 new members were recrlited at ihe 5ho$ and a
conslderoble number of leafiets were handed out . Time $rill lell hoq mony
the latter wlII produce but, however many fhat ls, the.e is no doLrbi thal
we mdde a lot of friends, not only anongst the prbl ic but also smonSst lhe
professlonal people on the other stands. I
Br lan Cl i f ford,
Once 68aln, one of our members has shohn a wlillngness lD sPare ul
6ome ttme a;d to share h1s vlews on s recant eveni Thanks for your eftort
_

I

Brlan.

}"IEMBERS PNOFILE

of lLtc= Ssq!-t. It ls PUrelY
]ast headinS. I did conslder
de.ided thdi You ought to hBve
Fl.sily, it lll shot wtth
what authorlty Mlke has spoken snd secondly, I had already got the Prollle
typed out and lnto the newsletter before his repo.t Rrri?ed anywaYl
Those of you who sre not familiar wlth Mlke's work hsve Yel to
reallse the existance of one of the more lntr i guelnS 6reas of turninS.
Ilke's proftle, as subnltted, suSSested that ss he hsd exceeded nY '20{)
$ord l!lhtt Please', i could edit if I $,lshed: Mlke, i woLrldn't kno$, ehere
to stdrt ! |
lltke srltes:_'Born Oxford 1943. After 20 years in accountlnS and
adnlnlstratlon I flnally Save uP the'Rdt RBce' and an unhaPpy mar'iaBe'
and spent the next four ye6rs in intensive personal Srooth
;DurinE thls ttme I qua)tfted in TheraP'rtlc Masss$e, !ttrdle'J FBstern
phllosophy, Holistlc medlclne 6nd medltatlDn, repalred and resprayed cars
ina Loritls, lesrned siSnllrltinE, $ras enployed as a vegeiarlan cheft'heln a
Astan
Hollstlc Guest House, sPent a year bul idinE flb.e8lass bodles for (lollef,e
6nd
Alqa8ar
the
Crewe
Marttn Le Mans ChsllenEe, took a yesr out at
dolnS their 'Creative Irts' degree colrrse, l.'orked wlih s friend 5ettlnq !rp
thai somelrh.lr" I nr 6t have a
a Ioiat hanrJyman servlce and finally reall5lng(with
the h'-'1p of tlte
pli,n8e,
nodicun of talent, actually took the
ma\ing inlr'iaI1r'
rrp
my
n
business
Ente.prlse Allowance scheme)' and set
':r
proftle fo. th15 editlon is
co-incidental that he eJrote the plece in the
substltuttng another profile for Mlke's, btrl
B llttle of his back8round, for tno reasons.
The meinbers

medltatlon stools and posture seatinS

to
'ln I'l6y 1985 I bouSht my flrsl l6the, s Coronet Hobby, ln or'le'
wB3'
ihjs
wondet
f'rl
too]
a
ahat
turn stool teSs etc., and suddenly real tGed
nnd
selllng
off'
maklng
'one
Piece6
'By Nove;ber 1985, I was 6lready
them to Sallerles tn the North lde5t. Ey May of the fol lolrln8 year I t''as
sellinS q,ork 1n ptaces sulh as Oxford Gallery snd Corrcoux & CourcouY,
holdinE my flrst exhlbltlon ln Au8ust 1-q86 st the Leeds Craft and DeciSn
Shop,

had a.rived, after l8 inonths of sweat, blood 6nd tear5, \^'orking 16
- 18 hours a day on the lathe, readlnS, studvtng and absorhing al I I colrld
6bout form, desl8n 6nd technlqlre, at the beginninS ot 6n excltin,q iorrrney
of discov€ry about the wonderfully 1lmitle55 Posslblltties of worklnfl t"lth

'I

Quite a backSround fiike And I thought that I had t'een btrsv' I have
taken the Ilberty of addtnS Just s littte more, fron l'lik-''5 olin hrochtr.e l
thlnk lt descrlbes Just where Uike's 'JournEy of discovery' hai tskcn h1m
so far.
of ihe
'l Ilke the slmple forms snd endeavour to hrin8 olrt something
to
the
piece
I
bring
each
in
o.Eanic 6nd 6tulPtural qualities lnherent
plece'
for
each
effect
the
rtght
achleve
Ialhe. I use unorthcdox nethods to
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fumlnS, burnlnS, scorinE, stttchtnSt carvlnS, lrsing roPe,
b6nds, and nalls where approp.lste,

'.,,..My worl falls sonewhere ln belween that of Jim
Lindqulst, and I flnd lnsplration fron nany sources,
explorin8 the tnftnlte posslbllltie5 ln the 3ame way ihat

M6rk

I

eather,

PBr

meta

tr i d8e

most

ly

1

and

cer6mic5,

some p.!t

iers

have

done, '
D

IG- iN5.

recent correspondance I"rllh one of orrr members carlsed me l,o
chasttse hlm mtldly for saornS the corners off h1s equare sPlndle blanks
prlor to puttlng them onto the Iathe l qrished t,r re-asslr.e hin thnt a
rouShlng 8ou8e uas quite a ssfe tool, and mttch quicker that a sn$. The
reply whtch I6ot assured me that the roushin8 8orrge oas a reSula|Iy xsed
tool, but that Sarden sticks and smaller spindle turnln8 blanks cotrld be
had from the trlanSular off cuts which the afore meniioned Souge.ould not
Sor|re

Produce.

TOUCHEI I'{r. H.
(But I an nore interested ln speed lhan ln been sllcks).

8E-d0s-alllgtLojs- (Yet another new festure f.om your brain 5i,rrmed edlior.
The tttle of this feature has, like'di8 ins' been blslsntly filtched from
a menbe., uho offered tt as a possible tltle for the neltsleiter' I{ope I 6m
forBlven? Llke 'Helpllne', I should llke to nake 1i a neans of P335in8 on
useful lnfornatlon from menber to member. I wl1l klck lt off with the
f

ol lorlrl8r

-)

back ln the nld 60's e,rhen I wss workinS for an enElneerln8 Comp8ny
and newly lnterested ln lroodturnln6, I had desperate need of a plrll€y of a
speclfic 6nd non standard size. The n6chlne shop could have m8de me one,
but at 6reat cost, 6nd I dldn't $,ant to rlsk 8'?ttinB lt do.e a5 A
'forel6ner'. After s {ew weeks of head scratchjng, I srrd.lenly real l.ed ihat
I had a lathe and some plywood, i nsde up a tempor8ry pul iey ol the
required size and fitted it, That $a5 some 22 years a8o and it 15 5tl1l ln
Wdy

Does anyone

else hdve siml lar tips to pBss on?

FoR SALE. S!,AP. BARTER. EEG. BORnoU --S8_-SIEA!i,rANTED.
SPEC

iAL

Subrnlssions

for this part of ihe ner,rsleiterl!

OFFERS TO I'IEMBERS.

lat lon member Les, Syson, of Church House, Eaton, CONGLET()N.
Cheshlre, CI{l2 2NH, offers hIs book, ' The liatermlll: of Brl tB ln' to memL'ers
at f7. 25, includlnS P. &, P. , a reduct lon of fl.70, Les says 'But (hBt
Noodturner ls lnterested ln ldatermi i ls?' l,le1l Les, yo'r are
there any takers?.
Assoc

HELPL INE.

Further to the Helpttne ansoer i,hlch Ray (ey Save ln newsletier No 4 ,
re8ardln8 sandlnE druns, your e^8ie eyed editor has also seen that
pneunatlc sandin8 druns, snd other sinilar equlPment, can be had fron:
Gibbs Constructor (1961) Lid,.Clbbs Rd., EDN0NtoN, l.ondon LB 3PB,
I know no nore of the products than as seen ln their ad!'ert, bltt they
could be worth looklng at lf you dre intere6ted.
AIso,

|

-
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l{ember AIbert L,.CLD, of Grove House, Rendham, SAXMINDHAM, SIrffolk' IPlT
2AS, wr I tesr platiers on both fa'es
'l sm turnlnS an lncreaslnS quanilty of shallow
up to 24" dtsmete;6nd no more that 1" total thlckness and Rm llnding
clucklnS by neans of tlSht fits lnto false woo'len plates a slo!' nEri of the

riSht fit every time 6nd
del6y). Can anyone 8lv-a me a lead in

manufac;urin8 process, iNot essy to 8et the

my
actuaily tesii;8 the flt causes
1n
desrrtbed
6s
chu'ks
search ior s supply of either heavv dlrty expansive
aE
chrr'klng
vscuun
'lloodworker', Jsn. '86, pa8e 63, or better stllI,
descrlbed ln 'lroodworke.', Feb '88, page 174.
'Alt help wiil be 6rstefuily recelved'. Alberts tel No iE 172 8/8
567.
Albert, have you trled the 'Masier (lhuck' wood .i6\'I piates' Any otlrc'
ldeaG folks? Please let me kno$, hoa your reque5t 8et5 on

LETTERS.

Ne$ton. a member f rom Bradford has wrltten Eiving me det^ils of
some experlrnentatton he ls doln8 $lth an eliPttcal chu':k Btl1 ls 'tsing a
l,{yford lathe and the chuck hss hydrsutlc as5istance' The rnlnd bo8gleGl I
-g,l-LL
Anyone r'tro nould Ilk€ to st",sp tnformatlon wlth B11I on thts suhJc't should
contact hln at 5, Beacon B.ot, Ho.ton Bsnk ToP, BRADFoRD' BD6 3DE'
EllI was ln 6ttendance as an 4.W.G,8. stand stewsrd on the ereek cnd of the
Leeds Prac t lca I llooduorklnE Show,
lle llso wrote very klndly 6nd at gome )en8th on the fact that eome
professlonal woodturners are nooadays shoirlnS themselves 6nd..are prepared
io dlscuss nethods whlch untll recently have been 'secret" Whil6t I nust
a6ree with hln ln Senerai, I have heard from nore than one sorrrce' thal
F;ank Patn seens to have hsd no secrets snd was nore than willlng to share
hls exper lences wlth all.
Anyway, 1n the ensuelnS discusslon t lth 8i11, I 5aid th!t tic all
suffer di8:tn'6 fron tlne to llne, but flr5i)y, the un'ier5bondlng of wlry
they occui and then the abilliy to forsee and avoid them 6re iusL a naLter
practl.e, PrBctlce.
of prac
' Onet lce,
of tire dtfferences between a professional 6nd an amaierrr l5 that
professlonal
ususlly has a rent msn knocklnS on Lhe door, ahlch is a
the
great Incentlve to Settins the problems sorted orrt
SpeallnS as a professional, and I thlnk that I am speaking ai 1e35t
for my fellow committee members, if not for any menber, I am only too
1,lllli;E to help ,n 6ny way that I can, to further the 'rafr' !'hich I enJoy'
If I c;n do th;t by demonstrstlnS, teachln8 and watchlnS others at irork'
then 1wl11,
C.lpes, that is startlnS to sound Iike an ediiorlall
Contact has been msde !,,tth three other neltsletle' editors, one from
the Ststes, one fron Eirelsnd and one from New Zealand, and I 5ha1l be
scourlng their perlodicdls for items which I thlnk niSht be of speclliL

lnterest to

G,

B,

nembers.

tlreless secretsry, E!Ur& O'Neill, h3s !'rritten me his Llsr'al
eplstle, sone of whlch ts for publicailon in the ne Gietter' I am to
appeal to any xnembers q,ho's Bddress 15 not correctly reprodtrced on the
nlwsletter envelope to wrlte to Len. Crantham, fron whom lhe add'e5s labels
now cone' to advlse hlm of the .'trrrect addre6s Len's correct ad'lre66 ts
1, Duncan Court, Lord Presldent Rd., North Bcrwick, East Lothlan, EYI'c 4RJ
And no-one picked me uP on my 'dellbe.6te' wronS speilinq of Edinburg,h in
Our

t2.

/
/:

the l6st newsletter. 0r rnsybe no-one resds it?
HuSh dlso tells me that not only ls he on the board of mannsenent of a
loc61 Hospttal, he 1s now thelr offlci6i bali msker. No, it's nor, another
Harefield hospltal Job. Hugh has been appotnted to supply the coconut shy
wlth ammunltlon, 'made fron wlllor', so ss to be 11ght enougb tD bounce DIf
the frult wlthout dlsslodgeln6 too much of 1t', We hedr teil raL Hrrfih,s
accuracy 1n thro[,ln8 bslls 1s only ma.6inally better thsn hls a.cura.y in
turnlnS theo. The I6st ttne he threw at the shy the ball rent wild, htt the
prlze stand and broke a Blass bo$rl. lrlth all aplomb, Hugh potnted to the
coconuts and sald 'l'll
have that one,
Havln8 Just returned from s trip to 'Abroad', HuEh offers the
fol lowlnS phi losophic6l thouShts:.
'Sometlnes we look envtously at the 6iate of woodturninS 1n the
States, wlth their Erest appreclatlon of turned irood, (Is Il true thal on
piece sold for $38,000?
'Vlstttn8 Turkey lsst yesr and Norwsy thls, has msde me restise thst
lre are not doinS too badly. All turned work seen ln Turkey was crude,
obvlously scr6ped, dod sold for pence, In Noruay there were a few
reasonable pleces st U.K. type prtces, - bowls from f,zo ta f-go.. But there
was llttle orIBlnBIlty and lndlfferent workmanshlp, Lsntnated 6nd bullt up
work ln plne fe6tured strongly.
'Much of the turned wood ln Norlray goes to provide the plates and
bowls thdt 6re then palnted wtth the tradlttonal 'Rose P6tnttn8, nethod.
That the underlylnt obJect w6s m6de of wood hsd no signlflcance.
'Several Norfie8i6ns seelng plctures of my i,ork imnedlstly askerl'Do
you do export?r'.
Hugh sent ne solne more observations during hts Nor$ay trtp snd I shstl
record then ln another newsletter, to8ether i.,lth sn sppeat t:o fellour
woodturners who demonstrate thelr craft Bt fair3, YEt 6nother contcntlous
subJect

$lth

srhlch

t

have some synpathy.

Uie

lrl l I dl5cussl

Somerset member Crah€m Jgles, orote to me regardlng Bert Marsh's
answer to the molsture content problem tn ,Dry, ttnber. Graham has been tn
the tlmber trade for some 30 years and slthough now retlred, t5 sttlt
lnvolved wlth 'Woodr,rorker' magazlne, beln6 one of the panelists enllsted
fron time to tlme, to fleld the many que6ilons trhlch that msgazine gets
from 1ts reBders.
Graham feels that ehtlst Bert's ans er wa5,ftrEt.j1sss and cannol be
f6ulted', the timber merchant ought 6tso to be repre6ented in the
dlscusslon. To edit such a Iong snd det6tled letler, and cost demands that
I must, I feel that I am probBbly golng to do hln down. Brrt hopfU y crahsm
ollI 68ree that I have brouSht out most of the s6llent polnts. Here Aoes:
When people buy klln drled tlmber from merchant., they have to Bc.ept
that lrhllst It was d.y to a spe.lflc nlolstrtre content irhen leavtnS the
ktln, tt wtII qulte quick)y tske on nolsture a8atn, 1f stored In a non
compatlble area. (BlottlnS paper like I suppose. ed. ) Ilnder open stor66e
and in most favourable sunmer conditlons, timb-.. wlll reach a rnininum m/c
of not les3 th6t 162 and rise to at least 20% jn the !./lnter. Therefore,
tlnber ktlned down to lO% is Iisble to great variations under these
conditlons, (I have been shown r,(lln Drled' timber ivhi.h lvss siored tn s
tinber merchalts fo8 bound open shed, And I suspect th8t q,e users nre often
Just as Sutlty, ed.)
The mear edxln8 of end graln ls no guarantee of m/c e,ther,
knows what happened to the tlnber between kiln 6nd urax? AI.c. rr4x $i1l keep
molsture elther out or ln! To have a better tdea of hoir.try the t
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the purchaser should, tf posstble, note the conditlons whlch the tlmber ls
sto.ed unde., ask the supplier ohen dryin8 took place, lrho did lt and ho!.,

/

lonS a8o?

Graham BIso says that he used Protlmeter5 for mBny yesrs Bnd fornd
them accurate and satl6fsctory ln every !ray. The meter m'rst be kept in 8c,od
worklnS order and fltted wlth new batterles of course.
Re8ardlnS the bubin8a boI{i, Graham mBkec the very valid point that
trees have nBtural stresses withln them !.htlst they are growlng, and these
are not subdued by drylnS. lle h6s heard ash 'explode Iike a cannon, noi5e
and all', durlng cuttlnS. Elm ai6o has been knorn lo move on the lalhe lrhen
certaln 'wlId 6raIn' condltlons occur. (My oan experiences bear thls
phenomina out, notabiy on a piece of 1[" sq. x {0" lon8 sycBmore, ahlch I
$6s turnlnS and whlch suddenly creaked quite 6udlbly out Df truih tJhen pnrt
turned on the Iathe. ed.) So, could Dsvid Hinchley's bnbing6 bovrl have had
sooe stresses $rtthln lt, ohlch, iike Lady 5m1th, r,rere eventr.rally releaved?
The EreBt'Spalted' debate contlnues. Graham referes to'doat', trhlch
has been known for years and whlch ls des.ribed as an initial stgn oi rot.
(l om not 80in8 to call Graham s 'Tradlllonallst' a5 siyles/lradlllons 6re
ch6nf,ing alI the tlme in our craft and the irord is fherefo!e s.rmewhaL risky
to plnpoint). However, he ls not enamoured by artlcles 3ho\rtnB thi. defect.
-Readers of 'l{oodwork ln6 Crafts' miSht remember lhe Dale Nish/Hugh BIo84
debate ln lrhlch I s,6s sll8htly Invotved and for whlch I srould hsve sold
tlckets, had lt becone 6 face to face confronlatlon,
Cr6ham also suEEests the settlnE up of a panel of speclsllsts from
i.rlthln our own r6nks, who could fteld the klnd of quesilons i,,hich I hope
THELPLINET and'PROBLEM SPoT' rrlll brlnS forth. Such speclalis[s might be
box turners, splndle turners, timber merchants, botanisis, co5i
accountdnt5, photo8raphers, or whoever. Do any of ycu have 6ny spe.ific
skllls ohlch you rrould be wiliinS to share with ire mere mor|als, for tlre
cost of a few mlnutes alth a wrltinS implinent?
Once aSain Graham, I hope that nry edtling wa5 BcceplBble t.. yo,r, Th8nk
you for such a detailed lelier.
Flnally, Grahsm has made an o{ferlng for Froblem Spoi, Read on,

t8@L,Et SIOL
ole.b-A[ le4Cq frorn SonerseL asks the foilowlng lnterestinB q,restionl
'lihat causes Oiive or Bl6ck Hesrted ash, beech etc? Is it allray5 s
s18n of deterloratlon? is lt somethin8 ln the soil !.rhere the tree grows? I
have Ju6t conpleted the turnin8 of three bowlq of varying slze, Irom the
slabs of plece6 of an acacla tree nhlch a nei8hbou. felled lasi year.
',,.,TurnlnE from the crescenr, shape of the s16b. with of .o,rrse the
annual rlnS folloerlng lhe shspe of the bor.,l , I managed to tncl,rde Gome
sap$ood on the underside of each. This varled ln colour from yel lowy broirn
to 8reeny bl6ck, wlth a very attractive appearance, althouSh unfortunatly
only seen fron the underslde.
'I have sawn acacla fron the IoB on numero'rs ocrasions over lhe years
and have never before noti.ed this varlatlon of colour in the f,1ank. ls li
therefore sone form of decay or a lltcky result of the drylng pr.,.ess? I sn
ThBnks for the question Grdhsn, George St,rr!: ln his'The Whaelwright's
Shop' referes to dlscolour6tlon 1n ssh, an.i lt5.on5equenttal la.k nf
certain propertles, but I c,ould llke to hear from someon,o on the matter',
Share your knoaled8e r,lth us please.
Dcd UgIsh, that fount of al1 tnowledge on timber, its 5trlrctrre,
propertles and deseases, hss come to my aid once more. In Froblem Spol,
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my sp6lted lreech bo 1ml8ht be doing someihlng
board, Quatermass $,ise. Bert ha6 ae-6ssured m_o as

ne$rsletter No.4, l asked tf

been
"Sp6lted' has non become 6.olnmon terrn Siven lo timber- lhat h8s
and
an'l
siainlnS,
decay
cause
some
These
can
fun8I.
by
certaln
attackeil
often dark zone Llnes whi.h c6n enhance the aPpearance of a tlormallv hland
f

ol

l o(,,s r

coloured wood.
'There are nunerous dlfferent funSi that live on !'ood Some 8ro!' on
ihe
ItvtnS trees, others on dead trees and sawn tlnber' But in all cases'polni
irood iust have a molsture content Sreater than 22%. on.e belok' thts
the fun8sI attack ril I I dle.
frrritlng
'Siores, whtch are the seeds of fun8l, are Produced by mature
bodles whlch tdke the forn of brscket or mu$hroom type Srowths near the
af fec ted area.
'Mtilions and mllltons of spores 6.e alw6ys availab'Ie' Jlrst waitint
unill conditlons are rl8ht for thelr development.'
'The.efore the spsited bowl 1s not lnfectlotrs and nothlnF nasly 15
80ln8 on lnstde it,'
Thanks B.e due once aSain to Bert for s v-ory authorltlve anil conclse
answer to uhat was 6 questlon I su3pect mdny of rrs had asked ai one tlme or
another. l,lho's tu.n ts lt to ask the next queslion, Come on fo1ks, don't
ledve lt to'dlm' ne to nake a fool of myself, Iets all learn'

Bert also responded to nly edttorlal comment on hls ]ast 6ns!''er
regardlnB the nolsture content, -or spparant l6ck of 1t , of freshiy
pr6duced- shav l ngs, He aSrees that net shavlnEs indicate wet tinber' but
nakes the polnt th6t shavlnSs whlch sPpea. dry have noi neces5arily com€
fron dry wood.
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